We report eight new ksa transitiori which span the wavelength region from 220 to 400 nm. Six of the ultraviolet transitions are observed in Ne-Ag mixtura and two are observed in HcAg mixturrs. The 227.8-and 224.3-m laser tmsitionsof Ag II, M 3D,-Sp 3f! and Sd ' So-5p ' Pt respectively, are the shortestwavelength cw laser transitioar reported in the literature to date. Output charactcrirtics of tbe ultmvinlet lasa transition 4d'Ss' 'G,4d*5p 'F!, at 318.1 nm. provides single-line peak output power of 350 mW. The output power does mt appear to saturate at the limit of our input current, 50 A. nm region when exciting a helium discharge in the silver hollow cathode described previously. ' Table I lists the eight ultraviolet laser transitions, the measured t?reshold currents, and tentative transition assignments. The wavelengths of the observed laser transitions were measured to an accuracy of 0.02 nm using a 3-m monochromator equipped with a 1200 line/ mm grating. The distance from the monochromator entrance slit to the laser output mirror was 1.5 m to ensure that the detected signal arises only from laser radiation. As discussed below, we were able to unambiguously assign only three of the eight laser transitions to the Ag II spectrum. The silver hollow cathode employed was > 99.99% pure silver with the major impurity given by the manufacturer as bismuth. Hence, it is unlikely that any elements except neon, silver, and bismuth would be present in the discharge with any significant density. We have made a search of the bismuth spectrum and a r e unable to associate any of the ob- 
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PACS numbem 42.60.4 U.W.+z. 32.10.h lua transitions 8s a f i " oi buffs gas plrsslm lad discharge c u m t arc prescntal. The strongest We have previously reported 18 cw laser transitions in the blue-green spectral region when a neon discharge was excited in a silver hollow cathode. ' We have extended the Ne-& studies from the visible into the ultraviolet and have discovered six new laser transitions between 285.0 and 385.0 nm. Moreover, we have observed two additional Ag II laser transitions in the 220-nm region when exciting a helium discharge in the silver hollow cathode described previously. ' Table I lists the eight ultraviolet laser transitions, the measured t?reshold currents, and tentative transition assignments. The wavelengths of the observed laser transitions were measured to an accuracy of 0.02 nm using a 3-m monochromator equipped with a 1200 line/ mm grating. The distance from the monochromator entrance slit to the laser output mirror was 1.5 m to ensure that the detected signal arises only from laser radiation. As discussed below, we were able to unambiguously assign only three of the eight laser transitions to the Ag II spectrum. The silver hollow cathode employed was > 99.99% pure silver with the major impurity given by the manufacturer as bismuth. Hence, it is unlikely that any elements except neon, silver, and bismuth would be present in the discharge with any significant density. We have made a search of the bismuth spectrum and a r e unable to associate any of the ob- is responsible for selectively populating the 'C, level. Note that the neon ion ground state is split into two levels ('P:,, and 'P&,).
It is noteworthy that the 227.8-and 224.3-nm transitions, 5dD2-58e and 5d'SO-5p'P:, respectively, both arise from energy levels which lie slightly below the energy of the ground-state helium ion. See Fig. 1 The silver hollow was similar to that employed in our previous studies.' The active medium was 50 cm long and 2x 6 mm in cross section. The required silver density was obtained by discharge sputtering rather than by an external oven. The bulk temperature of the silver cathode never exceeds 400T; as a result the partial pressure of silver due to discharge heating i s less than lo5 atoms/cm' (lo-" Torr) which is not judged to be sufficient for laser threshold. Based on previous studies of other metal vapor lasers, a vapor density on the order of 10" atoms/cm' (0.001 Torr) is generally required for m e r action to occur.' It is noteworthy that a temperature in excess of 1OOOT is required to achieve a vapor density of 1 0 ' ' atoms/cm' (0.001 Torr).
Hence, discharge sputtering is a considerable practical advantage. The major disadvantage of discharge sputtering is that the silver vapor density is a function of the discharge current, and we are not able to optimize the silver density independently of discharge current. We are presently measuring the ground-state silver density as a function of discharge current and neon pressure, using the method of fractional absorption.
Both the Ne-Ag ahd He-Ag laser systems displayed a similar behavior of output power versus rare-gas pressure. The onset of laser action occurred at 6-8 Torr. The output power rose gradually with increasing pressure displaying a broad maximum around 26 Torr.
Laser output power then dropped sharply at pressures above 26 Torr and ceased entirely with a buffer gas pressure of 34 Torr. Threshold currents are listed in Table I , and the lowest values were obtained at pressures of 14 Torr. True cw oscillation was obtained only on five of the eight transitions because the threshold currents on three of the transitions exceeded the capability of our dc power supply, 10 A. To study these three transitions, a pulse generator capable of delivering 50-A current pulses of 200-ps duration was employed. Laser action occurred throughout the 200-ps pulse, indicating that cw laser action i s possible on these three transitions as well. In the case of the He-Ag laser, a small amount of neon or argon was mixed with the helium (1 part in 200) , and the threshold currents were observed to decrease by a factor of 3. We believe this threshold reduction is due to the greater sputtering yield of neon or argon as compared to helium. '
Our preliminary experiments employed high-reflectivity mirrors (< 0.1% transmittance) to cover the wavelength region from 220.0 to 400 nm. 
